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~ TENNIS SERIES ID 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__:Ci..---,L.l\~ ....... -iliJ..L..,;RYL,\1,..:.-=l L~I-.JioE:: _____ vs ()y 193 _,(jhR~R.V 
Date /tfR}C-
0 '!;:/: I 9 93 Place !±~ {'= o :'[r::-
Coach~4:=M 7JJE6f:L ~- W_J !1.LQ 
Singles 
1. ft.&;, ELA Y-ARTl1/1&s ( HI 17-t ll (:,1t'l1) SJH IV 
2. /\1tSussA :/JA:RTMN vs l<fr Tl E tl:w tC!f thH().j 
3.)1\ Ll LATe I P L£T[ vs /(Hitt) 1 ru F- 6 '/f R s 
4. LYNB-rf:£: Ot<u -z._ vs u)A-ND fr- k'F-MfVlf./cE_ 
Winner 
s . .;r;1 t IE: {;r;A,½Arv vs 5.'tE,IHd f'iJt~ {D<JPc,-?. _ _,_,0_' _____;_f_! _ 
6. C, /NI\} AMO IV ;J30Jui&Js RS TH S'ELPO /\) C.. C' 
I 
Doubles 
1. A· 1-#t:e,MA:A/ vs MO< /[(j[(lftna-11/ 





__ ½?.....___ ~ 
Score 
